
VALUES

THAT

TELL.

Thero is no valuo that tells as
much as watch values. You can
buy a watch at most any old
prico you want to pay.
A cheap watch may be all right
for a boy or a youngster, but
when it comes to buying a watch
lor a "grown up" see that value
is there. A watch may havo a
solid gold case set with diamonds
and yet not bo a good watch. Its
the works that count. A well
made watch will keep just as
good time in a filled case as in
any other kind.
Wo show a full line of watches
in all styles or sizes and at all
prices. Included in our assort
mcnt you will find

Ball Watches,
Elgin Watches,

Waltham Watches,
Hamilton Watches, Etc.

Each one will bo found to be "ut-moB- t"

in watch valuo.

DIXON,
U. P. Watch Inspector

I DR. H. C. BROCK, Ij

jj DENTIST.

(5 Ovor First National. I'bono 148 J?

uANi(VUiifUA .rx

Miss Ivadell Miller, of Hershey, spent
yesterday with fricnd3 in town.

Mrs. Chas. Lierk and daughter Hazel
Ipft Wednesday night for a visit with
relatives at Boulder, Colo. ,

For Sale 7 room house with room

for bath. 2 lots. Inquire at 1011 West
6th street.

George E. French has completed a
number of improvements to his resi-

dence, including a rear addition.
Misses Theo and Esther Schwaiger

left last nicht for a visit with their
aunt Mrs. Anna Polock, at La Grand,
Ore.

R. B. Reid, Real Estate, has an office

wih Electric Light Co. in Keith thea-

tre building. Talk with h)m about a
lot in Taylor's Addition.

Butler Miltonberger, who submitted
to an operation for appendicitis at the
Cunningham hospital two weeks ago,

was released yesterday
Albert Guilliaume, who is employed

as a helper in the shops, is off duty on
account of an injured arm. which he
carries in a sling.

The boy hikers of the Y. M. C. A.,
known as the Cross Country Club, will
hold a social on the Langford lawn this
evening. Ice cream and cake will be
served beginning at 7:30. The public
is invited. If the weather conditions
are not favorable it will bo held at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms.

D. Richiger, living thirty miles south
west of town, is transacting business
with County Superintendent Ebright.
Mr. Richigier is treasurer for School dist,

124 and is making arrangements for
buildine a now school house in that
district.

Mr. Halo, manager of the Lexington
business college, has been in town the
last several days of this week. If a
proper location can be secured and suf-

ficient support is warranted him, it is

verv nrobablv he will open n business
- v t -
college here this fall.

A Prominent Citizen says that judg-

ing by the pessimistic tone of Tues
dav'a Tribune, the editor's liver must
bo torpid. It was, but is not now. Wo
took a ride last evening in John Le- -

Masters tireless liver shocking auto,
and during the ride our liver turned at
least a dozen double somersaults.

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to tho friends and neighbors
who so kindlv assisted us during the
Illness and at the funeral of our be

loved daughtor and niece Ivy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mischke,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mischke,

It is not Generally understood how

largo a proportion of tho deaths and in

juries on tho railroads of this country
are duo to tho risks wilfuly taken py
trfiRnaasors who nersist in using the
right-of-wa- y of public thorughfare
The annual reports of tho Interstate
Commerce Commission for tho lasft cu

von years shows that in this period 105,

000 persons wero killed or injured
nf this total about fifty thousand wero
killed outright. Tho largo ratio of fa
tallties to iniuries. which is Beveral

times larger than tho ratio that obtains
jn tho case of accidents to passengers
and employees, suggest that practially
all these accidents wero duo to trespass-

er's Uotofe B't'nn-li- y nAMmi trWtmf,

Saturday Special
AT DREBERT CLOTHING CO.

One Lot Negligee Shirts,
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Values at

75 Cents Each.
Come early for a choice one day only.

Drehert Clothing Co.

SCHILLER & CO.,-Prescriptio- n

Druggists
First Door North of
Iflrnt National Rank

Absconds with Wife's Money.
Upon complaint of his wife, Jesse

Grablo, former night policeman of this
city, was arrested nt Julesburg Wed-

nesday on tho charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Mrs.
Grable had turned several hundred dol-

lars over to her mother Mrs. Pickett,
for safe keeping, which sum was
coveted by Grable. This covetness
grew so strong that ho finally went to
Mrs. Pickett and told her his wife had
sent him for the money, It was turned
over to him and ho started for tho west
but had only reached Julesburg when
Mrs. Grablo authorized a telegram for
his arrest. She went to Julesburg and
receiving the greater part of tho money
returned home, allowing her husband
to proceed west.

Carnivals Galore.
With iho week beginning August

15th, North Platte will have, two carni-

val companies at tho same time; one
will Bhow on the north side west of the
round house, the other at tho south end
of Dewey street. A representative of
the Reiss carnival company arrived n

town yesterday and after making par
tial arrangements, discovered that an
other carnival company had secured
grounds and would bo hero tho same
week. Ho telegraphed Reiss tho con
dition of affairs, and tho latter in re
ply told him to go ahead with his ar
rangements for the week beginning
August 15th. Therefore for six days
and nights the atmosphere on both
the north and south sides of tho city
will be. resonant withtha cries of the
spieler.

Drought Broken
The drought which had been on in

this immediate section waB broken
Wednesday night and yesterday morn
ing by a rainfall of a little more than
a quarter of an inch. This rain was
local and only extended for a short dis
tance surrounding tho town.

Local rainB have fallen in several sec
tions of the county this week, but in
each instance only a small territory
was covered.

R. B. Reid, Real Estate, has an office
with Electric Light Co. in Keith thea
tre building. Talk with him about a
lot in Taylor's Addition.

A. F. Beelor, of Hershey, transacted
business in town yesterday.

A Bill Nye 8tory.
According to the nolnunn, Bill Nye'

once made a short speech at an au-

thors' dinner In London that was
much relished by the bookmen pres
ent, including the publishers, at whom
It was indirectly aimed.

"Just a year ago, said Nye, "I wns
walking ou the principal street of Iu
diauanolis wheu I met a man whoso
appearance showed that lie was re-

duced to the very depths of poverty.
Ills clothes were ragged, his faco uu
shaven, his hair long and matted and
his feet unshod. As I passed him s
look of recognition catno luto his eye,

"'Nye, old fellow, don't you know
moY Don't you know Abel P. Jones.
who was your classmate at college?'

"What. Jones! Is It really you?
Well, well! What can I do for you?"

" 'For heaven's sake, help me. 1 an.
starving. Lend me half a dollar,'

"I felt in my pockets. They wero
empty. I had no tnouey myself. But
a bright thought dashed through my
mind.

"Abel, I enn't feud you tho half
dollar. 1 haven't got It, But, loolf

here, 111' tell you what I will do I'll
let you publish my next hook.'

"Oentleiuen, that wnn Just a year
ago, nud this mouth Abel P. Jones
sent mo nu Invitation to go to Europ
with him in his steam yacht"

Life on Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawbackmala-
ria troublo that has brought suffering
and death to thousands. Tho germs
cause chills, fever and ague, biliousness,
4minr1Ifk Inaolfitslsft i rt nl' rnaa nrwl rfnnn.juuiiuivui lUDguuilui nvaaiiVDo uiiva fj,vii- -
ral debility. But Electric Bitters never
fuil to destroy them and cure malaria
troubles. "Three bottles completely
cured me of a very sovero attack of
malaria," writes Wm. A Fretwell, of
Lucatna, N. C, "and I've had good
health ever since. " Cure Stomach,
Liver and Kidney Troubles, and prevent

hojdj BW. IMirtram-- by Btbtfd

DR. F. W.MILLER,

Dentist.
Over Dixon's. Phone 358.

Waterworks Company Appeals.
As was expocted, tho North Platte

Waterworks Company has appealed
from tho verdict recently rendered in
tho federal court nt Omaha by Judge
Munger. The case goes to the U. S.
circuit court of appeals of tho Eight
district, and the company gives a cost
bond of $250 and a restraining bond of
$5,000. Authenticated copy of the de-

positions, which covors several hundred
pages, go to that court. It is generally
believed by attorneys that tho court of
appeals will reach the case tho early
part of next year.

Dahlman Will Speak Here.
Hon. Jas. C. Dalhman, candidate for

tho Democratic nomination for Gover-
nor, will bo tho guest of Mr. Fred Gnr-lo- w

at tho Scout's Rest Ranch next
Monday, August 8th, at three o'clock.
A speaker's stand will bo erected and
Mr. Dahlman will address the people
on the political situation. Mr. Garlow
expects to make this n regular old time
political occasion nndho public is
c6rdially invited to attend as a good
time is assured everybody.

Indians Defeat Locals.
The Cherokee Indians defeated the

local team in ball games played Wed-
nesday and Thursday afternoons. In
the first game tho score Btood seven to
six, in the second eleven to three.
Jones and Mann was battery in Wed-
nesday's game, Walz and Pass yestor
day. On account of lack of practice
and team work the locals did not,put
tip a very strong game.

Baptist Church.
Tho pastor expects to bo in his pulpit

both morning and evening. The morn
ing subject will be "A Voice." At
night nn evangelistic servico may bo ex
pected. All the the" evening meetings
will point toward the evangelistic cam
paign to bo hold the latter part of Sept.
Bible school and B. Y. P. U. in recular
order.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at tho office of tho
county clerk up to 12 o'clock noon of
August 13th, 1910, for transcribing all
city indexes and additions, excepting
tho city of North Plntte and additions.

Bids to bo, submitted by the job or
by the line.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

J. W. Abbott, of Hershey, was a
business visitor in town yesterday.

Improved Train Service to Chicago.
Six trains daily in each direction be-

tween North Platte, Lexington and
Chicago via the Chicago, Union Pa
cific and Northwestern lino including
supuruiy uiecinc iigmeu uenvcr spec
ial whlcn leaves North l'latte at 6:35
every evening, reaching Chicngo nt
1:30 p. m. the next day.

A Bolid through train with conven-
ient schedules and all travel conven.
iences. Full information on application
tn tho Tifknf A front TTntnn In-f- (l D T" - - -n wiitwiiwviuv,ui u

A GrowinjfGirl

changes more rap
idly in appearance
than anybody else.
uno uay she is u
child, tho next
"quite a young
lady." If thero is
a girl at your house
keep a record of
her development
by a seiies of

PHOTOGRAPHS

Bring her here
to-da- y nnd so start
tho suries with
photographs of thu
highest nrtiBtic
morit. You'll bo
glnd you havo
them in years to
come. She'll never
bo nshamed to
havo you Bhow
mem.
E. 0. Halventadt
lU3 Dewey Street

WHOLESALE PRICES.
We wholesale fully eighty-fiv- e per cent of the goods we retail and we retail

them at the usual wholesale prices. Why pay retail prices when you can purchase

what you want here at wholesale. A trial will convince you that we save yoiu- - mon-

ey. The very few prices herewith quoted arc backed up Jsy the goods, and hun-

dreds of other items equally as low.

Men's Goods.
50c Underwear
25c Sox
10c work box
25c linen collars
Waterproof collars 2 for
75c suspenders guaranteed to wear
Men's good work pants..
75c black sateen shirts
Men's $3.50 work shoes
Men's felt hats ono-hn- lf price.
$1.00 and 1.25 overalls

S JOHNSON'S CASH
Selling Goods at Wholesale Prices.

Next Door to It, .

An ncipialhtauce of the Into Josh
Hillings was one day talking with him
about the rciiiurkublo'lui'rcasc of

and substitutes for original
articles, as "oleoiiinrjpirliio" for "but-
ter," "celluloid" for "Ivory." and bo
forth, "and." said he. "many of tho
substitutes go ahead of the real thing.
I guess In lime there will be a substi-
tute for everything, though I don't
know about 'wisdom.' "

"No;" replied the hiuuorlsl, "up to
the present tlmo nt least thero Is no
really good substitute for wisdom. But
silence Is the best that ban so far
beet? discovered."

No Criterion.
Once during tho progress of a certain

case Sir Charles Darling remonstrated
with a ImrrlHtcr for tho way In which
ho was arguing a point.

"You will pardon mo, my lord," sale
tho latter, "but perhaps I may rcmln
you that you argued a enso In a aim.
liar was yourself when you wore at
the bar."

"Yes. l Admit It," replied his lord-
ship, wl' h n quiet smile, "but that wm
the fault of the judge who allowed in1
-- London Tlt-Blt- s.

Protect Your Stock

Lee's Flyo-Cur- o

will keep flies from tormenting
your horses nnd cnttlo. A cow
will yield double tho quantity of
milk. Easily applied by tho use

PLeo'a Spray Pump.

TOW IS THE TIME
to fight lico and mites in your
poultry houses. Keeping the
chickens free from them insures
u good egg yield in the fall and
winter. The only practical ex-

terminator is

LEE'S LICE KILLER.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Exclusive Agents.

North Platte

Carnival

6 Big Days and Nights.

Starting

MONDAY, AUG. 15th

Attractions furnished by

Nat Reiss Carnival Co

12 Big Shows,

Military Band,
2 Free Acts.

37 1

12 1

7 1

2c

2c
2c

25c
25c

one year. .39c
69c
50c

$2.75

79c

THE

$6.00 Suits and Dresses .'. . $2.99

$8.00 Skirts '. ....$3.98
$4,00 Skirts $1.98

Ladies' Vests 39, 19, 10 and 5 cents.
Ladies' $2.25 oxfords . ; $1.48
35c sun bonnets .... '. 12 l-- 2c

Piece Goods at a big saving.
x

7c gingham 4c
18c lawns. 10c
Remnants at about one half value.

of North Platte,

UNITED STATES

NORTH PLATTE.

Nebraska.

and

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
C. F. SEEDERQCR,

M. KI1T1I NEVILLE,

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

Dear Sir:

Ladies' Goods.

STORE.

DEPOSITARY.

First National Bank,

Capital Surplus $135,000.

Vice-Preside- nt,

Vice-Presiue- nt,

Will you accept

this home for your-

self and family on

easy terms? if
Look over the following, and if you see anything you think

would suit you. call "Red 46" and we will take you to see the
place.

New five room house, built this year, everything modem,
except heat, located on East Sixth street, seven blocks east of
Dewey street at $2,600.00 on exceptionally easy terms.

New two story, six room house on the corner of Third and
Locust streets, being the Maurice Fowler property. The best loca-
tion in the city; house modern, except heat. $5,000.00 if sold at
once. At the present price of lots, you havo at least three-fift- hs

of the above price in the lot.
New house on W. 6th St. $200. Easy terms.
We have several nice places in tho Third ward ranging in

price from $1,500 to $2,000. Some exceptional bargains.
Can arrange easy terms on any of the above.

TEMPLE REAL ESTATE a INSURANCE AGENCY,

C. F. Temple, Mgr.

1 and 2 McDonald Block

THE SMOKE FROM OUR CIGARS

will nover offend tho lady of tho hmiso.
Tho fragrance is bo, agreeable that you
cun BtnoKo in any room without rebuke.
If oven women liko tho odor of our
cigars so well how mucli mbro will you
enjoy thoir fragrance and exquisite
ilavor. Try a few tonight. Both your
wife and yourself will agree that they
arc tho beat cigars you over smoked.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,

HOLD

"HOLD UP"
your hands for

DICKEY'S ICE CREAM.
You are not "Held Up" when you

buy it as you get your moneys
worth in every dish.

Our up-to-dn- te manner in the
mnking and our facilities for tak-
ing care of it assures you of Ice
Cream that cannot be excelled.

DICKEY BROS.


